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■ RAINCOATS.
XTR ACTORS.

339 Y0N<ÏEST'>| 
H-nt<^r. joint* w<*j 
tmr. North <loi.

The inner workmanship of 
a Semi-ready raincoat is tho
roughly and carefully done.

Canvas and haircloth 
moulded into shape and held 
by needle stitching prevent 

any break in the form 
and th& coat retains 
its shape indefinitely.

Weather and rain- 
proof textures in 
plete this extremely

Toronto Baseball Team Pitchers Take 
a Rest—Doc Shepherd's Cres

cents Reorganize.

Officers Elected and Preparations 
Made for Coming 

Season.
TO VLKAX^OUT

. 1
.1 \aARDS.

sTÀTroNÎ^r i
to card*. wcddlS 
cmbowlnf. ,yrlx 
ere, etc. A.Um,_ ‘

Chester, April 13.—Manager Irwin and bis 
bunch of Torontottee awoke to the realiza
tions of a snowstorm this morning. Despite 
this the men dohned uniforms and went to 
the ball park In the afternoon. There waa 
no game, the pitchers preferably being kept 
In shelter. A batting matinee was Indulged 
in part of the afternoon and then the men 
took sprinting turns about .the Held. All 
kept on the move to keep the cold ont. 
Warmer weather Is promised for to-morrow 
and a regular game will be played. The 
pi oposition is a good strong one and Toron
to will have some lively stepping to do to 
Win out. Tala Is what Irwin wants.

Signals were practised to-day for the llrst 
time and the rehearsals are beginning to 
**°k ,more >Jke real baseball. The men are 
im,. ‘.O co,mUtlou as yrt, but are get- 
°°b to that point with remarkable rapidity 
uouslderlng the weather which they lave 
had to contend with.

l>e P° distinction made as to 
ïewées1. tbe various positions and Manager 
who V.Î- n.ot 8 ‘bought yet of just the men
rill il,V,tay °.n the tPnni' The pit .-hers 
win lie the greatest problems to cope with, 
as none have had a talr trial yet.

vy The fourteenth aunnnl meeting of the 
Toronto Lacrosse League was held.In the 
Central Y.M.C.A. last night. President 
J. K. Forsyth was -In the chair, in hÿr 
report he congratulated the Junior Sham
rocks of Toronto Junction on winning the 
junior championship and the medals. The 
Maitlands won the western district and 
were presented with plus. Weston won the 
intermediate championship, and the Sham
rocks of Toronto Junction, having won the 
senior championship three times, are now 
the permanent possessors of the Garland 
Shield.

The election of officers resulted as fol
lows: $

Uou. president—F. C. Waghorne.
Hon. vice-president—G. B. Foster.
President—J. K. Forsyth.
First vice-president—Stevenson ot the 

Maitlands.
Second vice-president—ICay of the Mi- 

mico Stars.
Secretary-treasurer—D. C. McClure, 70 

Pacitic-avenuc, Toronto Junction.
The executive to be composed of a dele

gate from each club.
F. C. Waghorne ga\e .notice of a mo

tion to have the last year's intermediate 
teams play senior, and the Junior teams to 
play intermediate. This means that a new 
series of junior clubs will have to be form
ed, and new blood introduced into the 
league.
%S. Beatty gave notice of a motion to al

low junior C.L.A. players to play In the 
senior series of the Toronto Lacrosse 
League.

Mr. Stevenson gave notice of a motion 
to adopt the N.A.L.XJ. rule abolishing field 
captains.

The prospects for the league this sea
son are very bright. Many new clubs have 
signified their Intention of entering. Last 
season over 300 players' certificates were 
Issued by the league. The treasurer's re
port showed a balance of 40 cents on the 
sunny

The next meeting will be held on Wed
nesday, April 27, when the advisability 
of having an independent protest commit
tee will be discussed. The delegates pre
sent were:

Shamrocks, Toronto Junction—Eddie 
Curtain.

Junior Shamrocks, Toronto Junction—
H. Smyth.

Torontos II.—E. Brown.
Torontos III.—W. Jeffrey.
Mlmlco Stars—George Kay and Fred 

Burgess.
Maitlands—B. Green. Memphis, Tenn.,* April 13.—The talent
Young Tecumsehs—H. S. Pennlston. had „ fleld day at Montgomery Park thla
F.rm^s7Beat"yan<lJDouglas. afternoon, four well-playeà fnvorltea win-
Weston I.—K. Crulckshanka. ' ring. There was a bad'spill at the head

, Weston II.—W. Bell. 0f ,j,e stretch In the first race. Optional,
reason.' j' ^mon'. S.' nteher and several «he favorite, ridden by Aubncbon stumbled 
other enthusiasts not connected with any arid went down, Dick Ripley fell over Op- 
club were also present. tioual and threw Hodges, who* however,

escaped with slight bruises. Auj/iàji 
ed under the hoofs of n large part of.the 
twelve other horses In the race and was 
carried from the track uueonscions. 
latest report is to the effect that his In
juries will not prove fatal. Weather fair, 
track fast, Summary:

First race, % mile—Taxman, 112 (O’Con
nor), 30 to 1, 1; Amorous, 106 (Pollock), 4 
to 1, 2; I. Samuclson, 112 (Beauchamp), 40 
to 1, 3. Time 1.1714. Lora J., Dick Ripley, 
Mary Neal, Rachel Ward, Nicholas, Option
al, Whitmore, Emma A., Fitzbrillar and St. 
Wood also ran.

Second race, 1 mile and 70 yards-Louis
ville, 308 (Lawrence), 3 to 5, 1; Brooklyn, 
10.3 (Helgerson), 10 to 1, 2; Briers, 102 (Bo
land), 8 to 1, 3. 'ffthe 1.48 Nimble Nag, 
Lampoon, Easy Trade, Jack Doyie and Hy. 
vi Frantsmar.

Third race, 414 furlongs—Bologn.a, 105 
(Webber), 7 to 5, 1; Philanthropist, 103 
(Hvlgersou), 6 to-1, 2; Pawtucket, 103 (Rob
bins), 2 to 1, 3. Time .5714- The Rust- 
about, Midnight Minstrel. Tenny, Burn, Jim 
L'nuale and Golden Idol also ran.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles- Hough and 
Tumble, 01 6 to 1, 1; St. Tammany, 107, V 
to 10, 2; Nlaxus, 101, 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.55%. 
Lyrist also ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Falkland, 
03 (Dale), 8 to 5, 1; Spencerian, 00 (Rob
bins), 3 to 1, 2; Censor, 106 (Lawrence), 8 
to 5, S. Time 1.50. Zolla Knight, lteckoner 
and Star Gazer also ran.

Sixth race, % mile—Orfeo, 100 iLyne), 1 
to 3, 1; Bensouhurst, 301 (Dab*), 4 to 1, 2; 
Tom Crabh. 100 (Robbins), 12 fu 1. 3. Time 
1.16%. Australiu 
Jack Boyd, Dr.
Joe Martin also ran.
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M. fashionable shades 
stylish garment.

com TradeBusy business men of Toronto 
and vicinity are well appre
ciating the double duty of 
dollars at our new store— 
more especially perhaps just 
new in our present extra
ordinary suit offer :

BODS, REELS, LINES, BAITS, 
FLIES, ETC., ETC.

TKP.1XART sur.
Special!,, IB die
Mala lti. Marti* 1

reacjT" THE)
No connection with any 
other house In the trade Allcock, Laigltt & Westwood Co.,

i« LIMITED, AND RHDDITOH. ENGLAND.
135 Batabliahed 1800.:n MONTH, RE-

ves in t,,wii
? *nd loans. Mar
lin mber* Business 

Suits 
To Order 
$15.00

New York Beat Jersey City.
bnsphflii April 13.—The American League 

’ ZT pla,rd J* ,aat ante-soa»on 
.tov,lnr on the Washington Heights 

ng tbe Extern League cham- Pr'”"e’ J«sey City, by a score of 6 to i 
The score by innings:

THE GUARDIAN CIGARus B.xt'EvriDh.
a men In Can- 

ainietlou work is 
111! yon for 
short time. Writ» 
"t School of Tele-

22 WEST KING STREET 
MANNING ARCADETORONTO

Ss&ip mmroien anti Vandergrlft. Umpire- Kennedy.

X.which the layers sit were moved 10 or 15 
feet away from the far end of the betting

president, denied that 
It was done in order to get beyona the 
mile limit of the city, in which place all 
Muds of gambling and betting are strict 
ly prohibited. He said the track was a mile 
and a half away fiom the city. .

From an authentic source to-night It 
learned that there prevails a doubt In foe 
minds of the officials and the reformers 
whether the betting ring Is situated in rhe 
prohibited zone.

Correct List of Jadgei.
The entries for the Canadian Horse Sboit 

closed yesterday, but as letters bearing 
jesterday’s post mark from distant places 
will l#c In time, the full list of entries will 
not be completed for several days, 
corrected list of judges now is as follows: 
Thorobreds,* J. G. Rutherford, R. R. Pringle, 
Win. Hendrie; hackney, carriage and coach 
houses, Wm. West, J. Quinn; trotters and 
roadster*, J. Sinclair, Robert Graham; 
heavy draught, Robert Graham, Wm. West; 
harness horses,. G. B. Hnlœe, Wm. West, 
W. J. Stark: saddle horses, W. 8. Spark, 
Sydney Stillwell; hunters, J. K. Maddux, 
W. S. Spark. Sydney Stillwell; ponies, J. 
F. Qninn, Wm. West; polo ponies, G. B. 
Hulme, J. K. Maddux, Sydney Stillwell.

ST-CLASS TIN- 
im charge r.f shop 
good itm'tt. Apply
Newmarket P.O., Genuine Clay Worsteds and 

splendid English and Scotch 
Tweed Suitings, regularly 
priced at $22.30—-tailored in 
highest class, latest style- 
best linings and interlinings 
only used.

vS. S. Howland, the maker an.l Cobean at Grand Ranldn
lds’c"ntraîPLeanlPrll 13~The Rnp-
Bend t»dnrLfnrgnr. r<,ports •» «outil

leave nn FRnn°W /n (ÿnnd Ràpids, and will 
the Indiana tn*wIf 1 a 11 thls foi*enoon for
B-nkey.'Te aff Wt£

local l*dn<Lhtari,0"tfll>,d,‘r: 0,p" Hn,p- the 
K(Sd for t'Vy •‘«'I of making

8,TOnd,i Th<,,)<,ore Jordan, n new 
Miithpaw recruit from Worcester, Mas. •
ad™ bean’ al’’° 8 ,ast Pitcher, fvomCmv

n.™8^agfv CoM,DS has heard from Jim Flan-
to 7et to Sontï*^ ‘a81 hP wl" not he able ! 
m u t0 «0,lth Bend until Friday, and un-1caDtato^nH68 WJ1Ilam R,akpr will art as I 
captain and work out the men. While In '■
nehwamenMtr ,Colllna «‘«"ed " number of
f™, S;i t» rj out. and. altogether, the 
mf.J.L'fî / playera presents a dazzling ap- 

nt t0 ,hp eyes of admiring fans., 
”rent things are expected.and how tbe team1 
Tnl! p holding first division position dur
ing the season cannot be figured

ejtefday afternoon the players enjoyed 
t°e “rst good ont-door practice of the sea- 
™‘!;if,mn,,6ar' semi-professional players and 

ST P,r°fesslonn^ teams, including 
torin«y'KiHÂin t-.ohean. Jordan, Maaon.I’rnc- 
tortus, Rl Albert* and other*, mad#» up two 
teams and played seven Inning* on the new 
ground*, which ore now dry and in goo-I 
condition. No «core xva* kept of the runs, 
bntlt went up in the forties somewhere.

The work of Jordan was very gratifying 
to Mr. Collins, whose face wreathed in 
smile* a* the yellow-haired hov from 1h»i 
bean state unfolded package after package 
for the discomfited hatters. Jordan has 
some speedy curves, and with control gain- 
ed In practice should be one of the season 
stlekers.

Hale at second scooped up the ground
ers and nailed the liner* with hi* old-time 
ease and grace, and if he make* good‘with 
the willow la certain to be ticketed to stay.

n=""~ r!
IKLV IX OKNRJfc. 
Hies out of -ity. 
Keen, lion l’.O.

side of the fence. IE
was

m
LOAN. Four Well Played Favorites Won- 

Interesting Races at 
Bennings.

SKHOLD GOODS. 
n»e* «ad wagons,
ut u«xn of lending, 1 
small manthly or 
business ecu Aden- , ; 
, 10 I.uw)or Bn Id-./

-

Ladies’ Ordered Tailoring 
a Specialty.

Better known n» Me- 
Sweeny’s Guardian, 
speaks For Itself. For 
sale at all First-class 
Cafes and Cigar Stores. 
10c, 3 for 25c.

The
kL SECURITY a 
tuod, 312 Temple

Crawford Bros.,SALARIED PfiO- * 
bant», teamateii, 
nt security; ensy 
>s la 48 prlnclp*1 
irie.

TAILORS

Cor. Yonge and Shuter-Streets
Branch Stare—490 Queen St. West.

(Limited)

TRY ONEi----------------------------
IE CHEAPEST * 
borrow money on j 
not removed from 1 

y monts. Keller * j 
e-jFtt-eet.

on pase-
Lacrosse-Hockey Leagne.

SiKirtlng Editor World: The nnsatlsfn>, 
tory condition of the lacrosse-hockey leag ie 
uQTalry led n numler of the clubs compos
ing its membership to desire n final xpeet- 
Ing to wind up the business of the season 
and to receive the financial statement, 
which was refused at the last meeting. A 
etition signed hy the foDawin* teams: 

West End Y.M.C.A., Broadview* A amlvB 
seniors, Broadview juniors. Waverleya, 
Strathconos, St. Stephens, Mutuals, Har
ness. making nlnç ont of the fourteen teams 
In the league, was forwarded to the presi
dent on March 31. asking for a meeting on 
or before April 8._ As no attention has 
bi*en paid to this petition, a meeting Is here
by culled at the Central Y.M.C.A. for 
Thursday evening, April 14. at 8 o’eio'k. to 
which each team in the league •* requested, 
to send two representatives. F. L. Bummer-

For International Automobile Race.
Berlin, April 13»—Four hundred of the 

principal boxes, each containing four cr six 
seats, have been erected on the Interna
tional automobile course at Hombnrg. In 
these boxes the scats will be 50 marks 
($11.50). The other seats are 20 marks. 
Over 400 representatives of the press have 
been notified to be present. Ouie German 
paper has a special wire encircling the 
course. | The race for the cup will start on 
June 17s at 7 o'clock In the morning. The 
winner is expected to take from six and a 
half to!seven hour* on the journey. The 
kaiser has promised to *>c present. The 
following Is the official program:

June 16—Weighing of the ’•a«?ing <ars. 
Official reception at the Kurhaus.

June 17—The race.
June 18—Tonr over the racing course, fol

lowed by a dinner in the evening.
June 19—Track race at F r jink fort-on- 

Main,
June 20—International congress of the 

recognized clubs at Hamburg.
June 21—Flower racé.

I Ml KtmiTURYThe

EU CENT.; CITY, 1 
n. building, loans, i 

* advance! to buy 1 
Reynolds, .84 Vic- l

Montreal Ladle*» Carier».
Montreal, April 13.—The annual meeting 

of the St. Lawrence aLdles' Curling Club 
was held yesterday afternoon. Mrs. Chip- 
chase presided, and there was a large at
tendance. .Mrs. F. Riepert efficiently car
ried out the duties of secretary. The «re
ports of the year were considered highly 
satisfactory, and club being In splendid 
condition financially and otherwise, 
election of officers resulted as follows:
President, Mrs. T. Y. Roy; vice-president,
Mrs. W. Kearns; hon. secretary, Miss 8tu- hn Tir.„.Drp„i(lpnf 
der; treasurer, Miss Clearlhne; committee, vice president.
Mrs. Tector, Mrs. W. Cairns, Mrs. Bropby,
Airs. Bott and Mis Mitchell.

The real reason for" 
the instant success of 
Gold Seal Lager is the 
fact that it is different 
to others — and the 
points of difference are 
all good points.

a

— PORTRAIT 
: 34 King-street Cor. Simcoe and Nelson Sts., Toronto.

The AUCTION SALEIHDS.

, Two Clubs Want Bannon.
New Haven. Ct.. April 13.—“Old Rllrer"

Rrann. the former Chicago National, and 
later Providence Eastern League, pitcher, 
will lie the captain-manager of the New 
Haven nine during the season of J004. fe 
signed a contract yesterday with Cornelius 
J. Danaher, the owner of the New Haven 
team, taking a hig load off Mr. Danaheria Including 36 Horse» Direct
shoulders and settling one of the most Im-j -T ®. __. _ _
portant of the questions which have nome FrOIll tuniohr TtOOUS.
np In the change of administration In the Consigned bv Mr. W. J. Cnshin, Mas-
New Haven nine the past few months. s,oiit These arc all young, 
“Old Silver'Js wintering nt bis home In “^nd hm«-s, having been In the woods 
Providence. He has been In correspondence , *
JltlnIr' ^naher for several weeks In el- Ailnre^n excellent working condition, 
dentally. Mr. Danaher has been flooded! Jxi.i without snv reserve Therewith applications for the position of cap-. an” ."“iont any reselle. mere
tain-manager, and thought favorably ni, Wflx4,!8?.ARI OAI) CHOICE DRI VERS In
several, one of them George Hemming, for- ,°„?K , .inLie houses
merly of Springfield. Braun pitched and1 eluding matched pairs and single lioms, 
ployed first tingf for N*w Haven In 1001 ; the property of Mi. Joints K< uny, . apu 
and 1902. Hie arm had gone back on him! DC£\*11CL . „T ^ nr nrKQ in
when he came here, so that it wn* soen i ONE. CARLOAD h RESH BLOCKS, In 
soon after his arrival that his twirling ! eluding young, sound mares and geldlugs, 
days were past, and after essaying the box ' suitable for express and delivery work, farm

work nud teaming, the property of Mr. 
Wesley Gallagher, Everett, Out.

WALTER IIAKLAND SMITH,
Proprietor and Auctioneer.

LONG, 1IARRIS- 
tieet, Toronto. J. To-Morrow (Friday)

At 11 o'clock shârpElm* Lacrosse Club,
At a large and representative meeting 

In the West End Y.M.C.A. parlors last 
night, tbe Elms Lacrosse Club reorgan
ized for the s?asnn of 1901. .entering a strong 
junior team In the Junior C.L.A. and also 
teams In the Junior and Senior City 
Leagues. The following officers were elect
ed:

Patron*. Aid. J. J. Graham, Aid. McGhle, 
T. Crawford, M.L.A., Dr. Heggie, Dr. 
I.ynd, Dr. T. Graham, Dr. Peoker, J. E. 
Laxton; hon. president. A. Lewi*; hbn. 
vice-president,_G. L. Vivian; president. Dr. 
Ccrswell: vlçe-présldént, II. C. Clarke; 2nd 
vice-president, G. B. Foster; seeretary- 
treasuver, II. Woods. 258 Brorfc-n venue; 
manager to be elected; executive commit
tee, R. Johnston. G. Patterson, E. Tyler; 
delegates to City League, senior, F. C. Wag- 
horuo and R. Johnston; junior, S. Douglas 
and N. Beaty.

BARRISTER, 14 
money to loan. Gold Seal100 HorsesShnfllcboard.

In the ehnffleboord tournament yesterday, 
The World heat The News, by 3 game* to 
2. The Globe won from Tbe Star, by the 
same score. The standing of the clubs in 
the Press League is as follows:

Won. Lost.

IN, BARKISTfcjl, 
oublie, 34 Yictorin- 
4% per cent, ed In bottles only.

Sold where gentlemen drink.
Bneeball Game» To-Day.

The championship season of the Ameri
can and National Leagues will commence 
to-day, with the following games:

—American.—
Boston at New York.
Detroit at St. Louis.
Philadelphia at Washington.
Cleveland at Chicago.

—National.—
Boston at Philapelphla.
Chicago at Cincinnati.
New York nt Broklyn.
The champion Pittsburg team will open 

the season on Friday nt St. Louis.

Philadelphia National» Victorious.
Philadelphia. April 13.—The series of 

games for the local baseball championship 
ended to-day. with a victory for the Pril- 
adelphia National League team. The Phil
adelphia Americans won the series, thev 
winning five out of eight games plaved. 
Score: Nationals 8. Americans 3.

At New York—New York (National) 30, 
Columbia University 0.

BISTER, SOLICI- 
r, etc., 9 Quebec 
rcet east, corner 
Money to loan.

World .. 
Globe ...

Star .. ..

..Id r>
.. 9 Ji 

4 ^6 
2 8WOOD. BARRIS- 

ng. 6 King West, 
•s. Reid, S. Casey

Genuine satisfaction 
U given by>(Association Football.

The following members of the Broadview 
Intermediate Football Club, intermediate 
champion* of Toronto, are requested to 
attend a meetingr on Friday evening at 8 
octoek at the dub house : Chandler, Wcl- 
ler, Maddorka, Mclver, Clarke, Gibbons,
Barkey. Gill, Lewis, Tyner, Cowie, Max- 
2™, Gould. Murray. Any wishing to join 
yill be made welcome. Business of ^mpar-
tance will he brought up for discussion. Thp reorganization of the St. Catharines

The Scots juniors will practise this even* Athletics removes all obstacles from the . . . . ...
ibg at G.30 on the varsity campus. A full Pnth of President Frank of the C. L. A., „ Washington, April 13.—The racing at
turnout is requested. and he will now have no excuse for noc Beunings to-daj' was Interesting. Belle of

calling n meeting of the clubs of the senior Milford's victory was a great surprise, .fas. 
series for the purpose of arranging the clr- Blutes' entries, Toscau and Sais, in the-
cuit. The clubs that have applied for per- fourth, were coupled in the betting, and
mission to play In the senior scries are : run first and second respectively. Three fa- 

Brantford (champions), Tecumsehs of To- forties, two equal choices and an outsider 
routo, Athletics of St. Catharines, Queen ! won. Summaries:
Cit.vs of Toronto, Chlppewns of Toronto, i First race. 5y» furlongs—Minion, 85 (Mtil- 
Owen Sound, Thistles of Fergus, Beavers j er), 1 to 2, 1; Alpaca, D7 (McL’n.Tertyi, 5 to 
of Senfortb. 11, 2; Diaphanous, 97 (Carirack), 15 to 1, 3.

Of these eight clubs, only two. Brantford ■ Time 1.10 3*5. Jessie Lyu, IMantagenet, 
and Tecumseh, have votes, and they will 1 Archlepsias, Calgary and Orlol als«> ran 
control the destinies of the other six, un-1 8ecoud race, 4% furlongs- Garrett Wil
der the absurd C. L. A. rule, which gives 60Uf 109 (Burns), 2 to 1, 1; Auction. 94
the cJnbs themselves, Instead of the coun- tûrmack), 2 to 1, 2; Pygmalion, 94 (Mili
eu. control of the series. er), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.57 15. First Born,

By the rules of the association. Fergus, wish niell i, Roval Palac8, Sweet Lillian, 
ns Intermediate champions, cannot be kept ixnthiyn T. and Baronetta also ran.
K'* Ihe "enlnr v«nk«. Third race. IV, furlongs—Helle of Milford.

The derision of Seafortb to make appll- ,(J4 (Burna)i -M to 1, 1; Tr.ipezlst, 107
cation for permission to play senior| clthc (Michaels), 8 to 1, 2; Rough Rider, 10.1 (011-
clcars or blurs the whlchcvci g 1G t0 5> a. Time 1.37 4-r, Setauket,

look at It. Two four-clnli districts , jul_aj Hpy princelot, Pretorious, Torch-
iignt also ran.

Fourth race, 6% furlongs—Toscin, 318 
(Sknw), 1 to 4, 1; Sals, 108 (W'onderly), 1 
to 4. 2; Gold Dome, 101 (D. O’Connor), 15 
to 1; 3. Time 1.24 4-5. Go Between and 
Cocueta also ran.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs—W'. B. Faslg, 111 
(Neely), 9 to 5, 1; Eouvier, 108 (Wade), 4 to 
J, 2; Berry W'addell, 108 (Wouderly), 4 to 
J, 3. 'lime 1.33. Cay, Clarei-ce ur.d Con

ed GOLD
POINT

IR1STER. SOLICr
nto-s-treeL ’Phcn4
cw * venae; •phoo#
n at current rates Mfu

,'V Miriam W., Ton Sail, 
fitucky, Commander and

ANDnr1.

Board
^ of Trade

and making a failure of It. he never tried 
It again. He trlM third bas» and right 
held for n time and finally settled down to 
first, where his hard hitting. Rtartling pick
ups and coaching of pitcher* from first 
base helped to win the New Haven* the
championship In 1902 as much a* any one clty case will be adjusted by the
person's playing. Rrann signed with , ,lational secretary, F. H. Farrcfl. 
the Mllwnnkee nine for 1003. and played i
thrnout the season there. He had ncgotl- j Doo SUepherd> Creaçent».
nted with Denver for lflOt, lint throws up   , ...... . . r,his chance to go there for the New Haven ! „ The annual meeting of the t icscent A.C.
managership. He says that I)"nv"r tins Bnscliull t luh «as held last night. Tie 
no hold on him. Braun will probably play outlook for the coming season «as talUd 
first base and captain the New Havens over.and with the strong team that Mnnag-
from that corner of the diamond. He made er Shepherd can place In the field prospects
mnnv warm friends while he played here, are assuredly the brightest. Officers were 
and his selection Is regarded as Ideal. | elected ns follows: President, A. N. Gnr-

Brnvn has ordered the men to report on rett; first vice-president, K. If. Greer; se- 
thc 23rd.. two days earlier than was irigl- vend vice-president, Charles Oakley; sec- 
nnlly planned. This is to try to get the men rotary-treasurer, Thomas Benson; Manager, 
into shape for a couple of game* with Yale a. Shepherd. The men ready to play with 
the 25th and 26th. Th New Havens will the Crescents aie: C. Ross, A. Ross, C. 
play Yale. If the games are definltelr ar-i Armstrong, F. Scott, B. Calhoun, J. Long, 
ranged, ns they are now' informally discus- j. Hickey, L. ltiper, W. Breen, T. Allen, 
sed. with but little practice. Two more | j. Coulter, S. Kowlin, F. Snider, R. Fraser, 
player* have been signed by Manager Dan- Who will lie missed this year, having
nher- Albert Perkin*, catcher, brother of lpft thp ejtVf are; g. Ranshy, A. Dunlop 
•Tv.' who was change pitcher and third nud K Watt. 
baseman for New Haven last yeaf. and
Thomas F. Curtin of Burlington. 5 t.. who Beaverton Want» a League.
ïragSXYwho1?, ^honï i™nYniï „ Beaverton April 13-A meeting of the 
avernces show that he hatted with a mark Realerton Baseball Club was held In the 
of fin* and fielded aoeond base to a tune parlor of the Ontario House Inst evening, 
of W In Littleton. N.H.. he played 2fi A large and enthusiastic' crowd was pre
games without an error. He Is heralded, «cut. which augurs well for the micm,

I as one of the finds of th" season. { of the clitb during the coming season. 1 he
New Haven and Bridgeport1 both claim following officers were elected: Hon. pre- 

, , George Bannon, who was left flcMnr for the sklents, George D. Bryant. M.P., jfnd Geo.
The Berkeley Chnreh football team are champion New Haven nine of 100). Van- j A. Proctor; lion, vice-presidents. Rev. I), 

requested to 'attend practice on the Don ' non has been released hy Newark to Bridge- W. Best, Çr. Gnllowoy, B. MadiU and A. 
fiats on frida.v evening at fl.30 and Sat-i port. New Haven claims the plsver nn-lcr Dobson: president. T. J. Overdid; first vlce- 
nrday nt. .t.30 p.m. Address all eommunlea-1 the national agreement, which states that president J. F. Givens; second vlce-prosl- 
tions, relating to gnrnces to John Wlnnett, ' If a plaver Is sold to a bigger lengve from .I..,,t. A. W. Talbot; secretary.treasnrer, H.
’ verkelpy-street. | n minor one. and fails to “make good." and Roach: manager, James Morrison: grounds

The Broadview Lacrosse Club will hold 'Is released, he shall revert to the club from oommlttee, Messrs. U. O. VV. Cllffe, Kay 
an organization meeting to-nicht In their' whk'h he came. New Haven sold Bannon ' „D(i Roach. The meeting decided to enter 
club rooms. All Interested please attend to Newark under those stipulations, and 
as Important business will be transacted ' now claims that he should revert to the 

rittsburg played Kansas fltv on Sun
day. when Captain (pro tern.) Hans Wagner 
was the much-applauded afar, with five lilts 

î"înl nf hîlse*. Ile had two three, 
hase nits and a tvro-ba;r£Pr. tt««, Rfd#1 
furnished a total of 33 hit* and a w Ik- 
away score of 13 to 7 for the Pirates.

Seul >r C.L.A. Clubs.on sale:.
The Lone Shot *t Bennings.

m.k'w Li»t.

y 2167
OMS, WEST END, 
is, nearly - com-

Best 5 cent Cigar

Prospect Park's New Lawn.
The annual meeting of the I’roapeet Park 

I-awn Bowling Club will be held to-morrow 
nlgbt. A new lawn of eight rtnka Is be
ing prepared and a great season is anti
cipated.

RICORD’S ÎM5SK2 
SPECIFIC toASeSKSTSS
matter how long standing. Two liottics euro 
tho ’.vorsi; case. My signature on every bottle - 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be dlsn, 
pointed 1* this. SI per bottle. Sole ageney, 
Bchofield'b Druo Stork, Elm St., Toronto 

RUBBER GOODS FOR 3ALB-

GALLET-AVE.-
ODrangevIlle Dnfferine Organlie.

Orangeville. April 13.—An enthusiastic 
meeting of laiirosse players and supporters 
of the game was held In Stevenson's drug 
store on Tuesday night. C. R. McKeown 
was elected chairman, and It was unani
mously derided to organize the Dnfferina 
for the season of 1904. The following offf- 

weer elected: Hon. president, Dr T 
H. Henry: president. C. R. McKeown: first 
vice-president, ft. McGuire; secretary. I)r. 
G. IT. Campbell: treasurer. A. Cnrridge; 
manager. J. A. Irvine; committee. Charles 
Her y, John Garritv. J. W. Aiken. Bert 
Booth, R. G. Harshnw. It was decided to 
enter n team In one of the C.L.A. series, 
and tbe secretary was Instructed to com
municate with Secretary Hall of the C I, 
A., to ascertain If a suitable district coul<i 
be formed. The Dufferlns would like to 
get Into a aeries composed of Fergus. Mount 
Forest. Owen Sonpd and Orangeville If 
the other three clubs decide to go senior, 
the Dufferlns are willing to keep them 
company. In any event, whether plnvlng 
senior or Intermediate, the club vrili be 
represented by a speedy 12.

ms.

NEAR AVENUB

A shave by telephone 
question.

is out of the 
Call and get a good one at 

Jerreat s, East King, near Church- 
Btreet.

OAD. ANNEX.

eers

It ST.

niOOK. OWNER'S 
heir new
on federation bti« N3f

(k Have You 6®%
for proof* of cares. We solicit the most obst 
case». We hare cored the womt cases in 35 
Capitsl,$500,000. lUO-page book FREE. No branch offices
COOK REMEDY CO.

33B Masonic Temple, Chicago, Ill.

Aches, Old 
1 Writ, 

inat# 
to85d«iys.

way you
i-onlfi be formed, the winners to piny off 
for the championship. Tills would give To
ronto three teams. A division could be 

j made as follows :
District No. I—Brantford, Tecumsehs,

Queen Cit.vs. St. Catharines.
District No. 2—Fergus, Owen Sound, Sea- 

fortli, Chtppowas.
All the clubs applying for admission are 

anxious for the meeting to be held so that 
they may know their fate. As It stands i 
now. they are at a disadvantage In regard gres also ran.
to the securing of players. The Telephone Sixth race, 1 mile, handicap- Stroller, 114 
City people are very busv these days, and (Shaw), 8 to 5, 1; Dark Planet, M (Tay- 
Mr. Frank would avoid a lot of unpleasant lor), 7 to 1, 2; Scotch Thistle, 110 (Burns), 
comment If he called the meeting right 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.44 2-5. Coionsay and 
away. Red Comyn also ran.

l

mbairn’s Ll«t- IfÇs-,,
Or-

CAVE. - S0I^5
bright ronms.ep-a

r»i;md A- Falrbair** |

IN BEST PA«T. 
brick, nice 

< ‘opeland

r?~—

MENANDWOMEPI,
mr in l to » <i*7s.»g W Guaranteed ^

tarât
lone.

Use Big €1 for unnai 
c iechsrgea.inflsmmat 
irritations or ul« 

net te etrtotnre. ”* of m U 0 d 
Preeeata foeuften. Painlessi

the Evans Chemical Co.

. solid Ai>
and not 

gent or poieonoai.
•old by DrngfliU.

or sent in plsin wrepner, 
by expreHS. prepaid, let 
• 1.00. or 3 bottles $2.75. 
Circular seat on request

ff r%£U ^
liable term*. <

(
■k CINCINMAT1.0.ggl

II. 8. A. TOTAUTO- The Crank» at Washington.
Washington, April 13.—There Is trouble 

ahead for the Washington Jockey Club. The 
officials realize this, and. despite their de
nials and assertions that everything is work
ing smoothly, and they have no fear of the 
crusade against the Bennings trark by the 
reform element here, they are taking pre
en ut ion* not to dent even the shadow of 
the law.

Mlmlco Stare.
The annual meting of the Star Lacrosse 

Club of Mhnico was held with a good at
tendance1 of members present. The trea
surer in his report showed the club to be In 
an excellent financial condition, there be
ing a balance of over 8G0 from last season. 
It Is expected that a number of new mem
bers will be enrolled and god prospects 
tire entertained for a successful season. 
The election of officers resulted as follows: 

Hon. president—Arthur R. Stell.
Hon. vice-president- R. H. Skelton.
President Fred A. Burgess.
Vice-president- Daniel Stubbs.
Second vice-president-James Snell.
Seeretary-trctrsurer— Frank IT. Adamson.
George Kay was unanimously elected 

captain and manager.
Committee George Kay, Fred Burgess, 

E. H. Adamson.
Harry Gibson, who noted as manager of 

the club lasts eason, will not be with the 
boys,in blue this Rummer. His resignation 
was sent in some time ago and accepted. 
Rome little trouble arose between Mr. Gib
son and the organization.

Mr. Burgess, who was re-elected presi
dent, has during the past year beeir inde
fatigable In his efforts on behalf of the 
club, and will no doubt throw overy effort 
into his work for the boys during the coin
ing season.

At the close of the gathering. It was de
cided to have the Star Lacrosse Club re
presented at the meeting of the Toronto la
crosse League.

irnaee. a league, and the secretary wrns Instructed 
to communicate with the neighboring towns 
with the object of forming a league. The 
secretary would be pleased to hear from 
Woodvillo, Canningtou. Sunderland, Rut- 
ton in regard to forming league. The 
team is desirous of havlr. a game for 
May 24. and will be pleased to communi
cate with any outside team..

Nervous DebilityMOBILE«.EAR PARK, SOI' 
10 room». o**p* 

ri Sc Fnlrbairn. ■ Will You Write a Postal
Se a Sick One May Oet Well ?

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Blander affections, Unnatural Discharges, 

^ Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Failing Man
hood. Varicocele. Old Gleet* and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urinary Organs a spec
iality. It niaktis no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. ConsuJta- 

. tlon free. Medicines sent to any address.
; Hours—9 u.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to » 

p.m. Dr. J. Reeve. 295 Rhrcrbourne-strcet, 
sixin house south or uerraru-huev t. _ ,

.ST.AND SHOW:LEY
vicinity, — 
t rooms. b°M^a^

This afternoon the chairs onmodern#

Rend no money--simply a postal card, 
giving the name of some one who needs 
help. Tell me the book to send.

Then I will do this: I will arrange with a 
druggist near him so that he may take six 
bottles Dr. Shoop's Restorative. lie may 
take It a month at my risk. If it succeeds, 
the cost is $5.50. If It fails, the druggist 
will bill tbe cost to me.

That month's test will show you what 
the remedy cau do. It is the easiest way to 
convince yon. It Is the only way to bid ice 
a I! who need help to accept It.

I make this offer to multiply my eures^ 
and I am willing to trust the cured ones to 
be fair with me.

Iu the past 12 years I have furnished my 
Restorative to hundreds of thousands ct 
sick ones oil just those terms, and 39 out 
of 40 have paid gladly, because they got 
well. I pay just as willingly when one says 
I have fulled.

The remedy is my discovery, the result 
of a lifetime's work. I have perfected It 
hy watching results in thousands of the 
most difficult cases that physicians ever 
meet. I know what It will do.

My success comes from strengthonlng 
weak Inside nerve*, and my Restorative 1* 
the only remedy that doe* that. When an 
organ is weak I bring ba^k the nerve power 
which alone operates every vital organ. It 
is like giving an engine more stçnm. I 
the weak organ power to do its duty, 
there is no other wrny to make a weak organ 
well.

Van yon conceive of a sick one who will 
neglect such a treatment, when I take the 
entire risk?

tip-top Baecbnll Brevities.g.

TO DAY’S ENTRIES AT BENNINGS AND flEMPHlS The Riverdales xvonld like to arrange a 
game with sonic juvenile team for May 24.
Address J. Stephens, 51 Taylor-street.

The Intermediate team of the Uno A. V. 
will hold an important meeting In their 
club rooms. 183 West Queen-street, on Fri
day. at 8.30 p.m. All players are request- ! .........................—..............
ed to he on hand, and anyone wishing to;
join. They w-ould like to arrange games son, Rkully, C. Dale, Hunter, Dean, 
for Rntnrdays with any Intermediate or, Donald, 
senior teams. Address J. Scully, 222 Chest
nut-street.

BEV- On Saturday, the 23rd inst., 
there will be a formal dedica
tion of

r;E. NEAR yfrached, solid brP>*
I umbing, furnsee. Beuings—First race# selling. % mile:

Rabunta ..............114 Princelot .. ..1^0
John F. Ahearn..1iX> Love Note .. ..1<>7
Punctual .............106 Hist...............*7. .Iiti ................97
Rpringbrook ....104 Dark Planet ..lOt'-po1!! Varroll 
Neeburban .. ..104 Cherry Song .. 09 pou •••
Can nota .............. 100 St. Juvenal .... 98 7?11 .I>^îîno
Mount. Breeze .. 05 >>ood Claim

Second race, maidens, % mile:
Sandalwood ....1<>2 Broadway Girl .. 00 
Wild Irishman ..102 Mirthless .. ..99
The Claimant ..102 Maggie Stroup .. 00 
Only One .. ..102 Mnxoy Moore .. 00
Jack McKeon ..102 Girdlestonn .. .102 

Third race. Spring Handicap, % mile- 
CnstaiHfMi .. . .110 Stroller ..
Himself ............... 115 Grnzinllo...............Ill
Bllyrlaf ,. k .112 Meistersingcr .100
Tom «Tod ... ..101 Princelot ..............100
Shrink ... ...*..115 Lnthornn ............. 107
Honolulu .............106 Rrinrthorpe ....103

loM^ls-Flrst). race, soiling 4U fur-

ax*.. niARMT^
O . solid hfl<'k. J“

Lt. Rico..............104
Lady Monetise ..105 

*.22 U"dv Carlin .. ..107 
.102 Rathskellar .. ..112 
.102

Sceond race, selling, 1 mile:

IIJ AUTOMOBILE 
CORNER”

99
Me

Cincinnati, April 13—XV. B.,better known 
ns Shorty Fuller, who formerly played with

The Young Marlboro* will play the Yonng the New York National League team, and 
Strnthcnna* at 2 o'clock, and will be nick- one time a member of (he Toronto Cluli, 
ed from the following : Ecan, Rowland, died In dnclnnatl on Tuesday.
Brown. J. McGnlgnn, A. McGulcnn. Ed- A Detroit dOHpntch rays * " The rentrai 
wards. Campbell, Spanton, Robinson, Johm- ; Ontario Baseball League has li<-en orgnn- 
tom Hynn lied, with St. Thomas. Ingersoll, Wood-

The Riverdales have organized a team : sjock and Paris already In the field. It 's 
and would like to sign some good amateur; expected to Increase the circuit lo e|e|lt 
players for the Juvenile league. They wit! ! clubs, and It Is said that a number of De. 
meet at the Y.M.C.A. on Ynnge-street on tfolt players have received offers from the 
Saturday evening, , at 8 o clock. teams. Sld Klllan. Clnndc Stark, Sam

of Elm-street Tobin, Fred Koesnek, Bobby Vorpagel and
Methodlst-f hurch will hold a meeting on other Detroiters got their first professional
Thursday evening. April -1. for tbe pnrpose experience with these teams,
of organizing their baseball tea mi for the 
coming season. All players wishing to be
come members will picas» be on hand lit 
their Club rooms over the church at 8 
o'clock.

A meeting will be held on Friday nt 8 
o'clock at the Halfway House, comer of 
Peter and Queen-streets, for the purpose 
of forming a maunfactnrers' league. Anv 
factory wishing to join Is requested to «end 
two representatives.

The Alps of tbe Junior L”ngue drill hold 
a meeting to-night (Thursday. April 14), 
nt 78 Cllnton-street, when business of Im
portance will be transacted.

The Wonlta has»hall team held a meet
ing on XYednesday In the W.E.Y.M.C. A. 
for the purpose of organizing for the season.
The following players w»re reported signed :
R. Curran (captalm. Balhour. XX'oodward.
Snenrer. Webb. Haltson. G. Dale. Tbomo-

and during the following week 
an automobile show will be 
held in continuous progress. 
Automobiles aggregating in 
value $60,000 will be on ex
hibition.

iiodf.rn sev^
med house, suit*” * 
n Mv< 'an litre I'

Nannan ... ... 91 Tennesseean 
Misanthrope ...ni Gonls Kraft 
Rachel Ward ... 98 Nine pin
Florl .........................98 Black Wolf "
Royal Arms .... 96 Great Eastern " 
Sir Andrew .... 99 
Gay Minister ..191

..101

.112R RENT. Dean Lee............107

,!jsF3? Peerless, Packard 
^tevens-Duryea 
Thomasi Autocar 
Ford and Ivanhoe Cars

These are all jxipular makes of 
Automobiles, selected out of a wide 
range of every American-made car 
for their noiseless and non-vibrating 
qualities under speed.

Expert* will give instructive 
Wks on automobile construction 
*nd operation at

\n Third race, 4^ furlong*:
Huxlo ..................... OR Rosppsfji ..
Chari NVnrden ..101 Bologna ... 
Fox limiting .".101 Ocoaner ... 
Lady Fashion ..102

...103'i 110Fourth race, handicap, steeplechase, 2 
miles:
Dnliinnee .. ....16* Twilight .............f37
Red Hawk .. . .165 Chas. (VMallev .. 148 
Simon-Kenton ..16-1 D. of Grassland 136
Chipmunk........... 163 T-n Touraine ...133
Con. Grer............ 162 De Gnrnette . .133
Tom Cngnn ...160

Fifth rare, maidens. mile:
..119 RoM.ie Kean ..102 
..116 Polk Miller
..116 Car...............

Tide ...........
San Marino 
Cantaloupe .. ..07 

Sixth rare, sellinc. 1 mile and 40 yards:
Setankef ...............110 Eelectin................90

.110 James F. ...
.107 Circus ... .

Locket ... .

...113Toronto ïlowlinsr Lenace.
Tbe Toronto Bowling League's annual 

the Llederkranz on 
Tuesday evening. April 26, when. In addi
tion to a splendid program, the prizes won 
during the season will he presented.

At a meeting of the league executive It 
was dwided to award the Tleintzman priz*» 
to Sutherland of the Royal* Canadians,whey’ 
made the highest score,away from homo.1 
A special prize will he given to S. Alison 
of the Toronto for the highest score of 
the season—712. Messrs. Munson.McBride 
and Alison ttid for the Ityrie prize, donat
ed to the player winning the most games, 
and'It was decided that the three should 
roll off for the trophv. Mr. Mnnson d" 
elined to compete, and the other pair will 
moor to-night at the Llederkranz. A clos» 
game Ik expected, aud all the bowlers will 
be on hand.

rovxP*

'twrcwWene^ey*
while ostrich bo-

447 Cburcn-

smoker will be held at Fourth race, Tennessee, selling, mile:
Bob McLean .w.. 80 Martinmas ..
Fédéra 1 ...
Haviland ..

TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITS.
..106

07 Byways ...............07
Irene Lindsay ..100 

Orfeo .................... 97 Henry Bert

glv^
and. 97 Dr. McTaffgart’s Tobacco Remedy re

moves all desire for the weed in a few 
days. A vegetable medicine, and only 
requires touching the tongue with it oc
casionally. Price $2.00.

Truly marvelous are the results from 
laking his remedy for the liquor habit. 
It Is a sate and Inexpensive home treat
ment: no hypodermic Injections, no pub
licity, no loss of time from business, and 
a certainty of cure.

Address or consult Dr. McTaggart, 75 
Yonge-street. Toronto.

197
qUKeH I 

Apply
Dan Vllllan .
Seillan..........
Jimmie Lane 
Tndy Tarngon ..T1-* 
Sweet Jane . . . . 111 
Ro^kmart............114

Fifth race, F. C. Steeplechase, 2 miles:
Mystic Shriner ..148 itaeatlara .. ..144
Golden Link . .102 Handvlqe .............142

Sixth race, selling, miles:

ICINITY
Jxara.). . 09

!>9
1 “AUTOMOBILE CORNER,"

Cor. Bay and Temperance Sts

99
Simply «late which Book 1 on Dysnepsia 

book yon want and irok 3 on th” Ho8rt 

address Dr. Shoop,

07
•:l>. he Kidneys 

WomenLndr Melbourne. 74 O'Reilley ........... 165
.........96 Justice ................Ill

.. 99 Dark Planet .... 91
:s MILK DAIUV. 
-. off waggon or
n-street East,

Canada Cycle and Motor Co. Book 4 for
Book 5 for Men (sealed) 

Box 21. Racine, Wis. Book G on Rheumatism
Nlaxus ...
Tzidestar ...
Free Admission .105

108
(LIMITED.) Bouev Boy 

Mr'XVilUnms .. ..107 
Neeburban ...........101

106
Mild cases, not chronic, are often cured 

with one or two bottles. At druggists..105
24Ï
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